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According to an unsolicited report on Mexico as credit risk released Nov. 13 by Standard & Poor
(S&P), the government's ability to service long-term foreign debt commitments is "only adequate,"
with minimal protection likely in the context of "unfavorable circumstances." Next, the report
said Mexican bonds still carry "significant risk." S&P did not issue a letter grade on Mexican
creditworthiness since the government did not request the report. Spokespersons said S&P issued
the report because investors want to know the risk factor involved in acquiring bonds issued by
Mexican state-run and private companies. S&P's report is similar to the BA2 rating issued by
Moody's Investor Services last year. In other words, Mexican bonds rank as a "speculative" rather
than "investment" grade risk. The S&P report contributed to a price decline on Mexican debt paper
in secondary markets. (Sources: Mexico City News, El Financiero, 11/15/91)
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